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SENIOR CIASS.HISIORY
CO}CMNCE}1EITT' HELD T,ASf }TIGF,T

fhe Senior Class of the year of nine-
teen hundt'ed. and- thirty-seven of lTew UIm
High Scirool ireld. its graduation exer-
cises last night, Thursday evening, June
tenth '€|t eight olclock in the T'.rrner
Ha]l aud.itorir:"'n.

Lcis Se"cker and. l{artha Esser leatl- the
processional !o lltg s!r'ai49 ..of tr'/ren{s1t-

1 sohnl.s:rttr9ar l{arch of the.Priestsn f,rom
.lthtiit played. by the High School 03-

, chest'ra und-er the d-irect-ion-of l{rl Kitz-
'berger.
' l,ir. If, G. Buigstahlerr Presid.ent, of
Cornel-l Coltege, !,{oufit Verpo{, Iowa gave
the graduation 'atLdress. Foll-owing the
addreds the lligh Sehool A Capella Choir
rencl.ered. a patriotic hymn by Eichberg
entitled. lrfo Thee O Cor:at'fyr.

The'.'senior. e-lggg -. .pres-.q1!?!i-o-n .,Tas
.gi+en ty Superintenaent t'. Id. Hanson.
Dr. T'. It. Hammermeister, Presid.ent of
the 3oard. of Education, presented. the

a-fGlplomas. ' :

i,r". Dirks- presented honor a'frards to
:the claqs. V.erna ppaeth has aciqqired..
the honorary title of valedictorian'and.
l{arcella'Groebner and Robert Mills share
honors as 'salutatorians. Other .honor
studenis , are Nora 3]ake, Constance Ewyt
Dorlglas Xusske, Itlerry Lake, Patricia
Iderkelri'XucilIe Pd.ape, Irincoln Parmeter
and- Vaeteg Quist. Music was then fur-
nighed. by the A Capella Choir, singing
ItYesper Eym1i'1? '"by lrudwig von Seethoven.
Sixty-four ibnibrs received d-iplomas.
Thi.s is, one, of t'Hd'l'afggst. classes .ever
f,o be graduated. :

. 0he class advisers are ltliss Riley'
I4iss Kearns, ancl ],liss Ritt.

t
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1-2-.3-4 and neaybo . .5 .years ago r 100
timid., grecn,, bashful freshrnen scampered
about thc halls tr3'ing to find. t119ir
classro--,ns " l$ow th.e cl.ass of 193? has
d-wind-lecl d-c-,wn to 66 sopbisticated., inpor-
tant-looking--ed.ucatcd, s erriors.

L93Z-34: Ever: though the seniors of,
l-933 were warned of the punishmgnts feS
talCtng' :ltfreshj;ostr-'; ;fo1t 'a, ft'riderl , a few
srph as Otis " toose, De1ford." precht,
Rotert }tiil1s,,'and- others.ban tell- you qf,.
their rthikes toil$ew ,UI,B..E fhe gruesome
task of being green frebhmen ilas coJr-
qriired. dnd- "'thdy be'Caiirti. the more-wise
sophomores.

:1934-35: Ii seems as 'sophomotesr the
class spent a qui.et .uneventful year of ',

study (d-onrt ask the teachers r) So---. ,

after a year of recuperation, the class
beca.mO QmbitiouS, lusf , ggirrligebUs.r.; 3!iir;
ing, garnest, and faithf,ul juniorsr (We''

know the alphabet.)'
1935-36: Beverly lIammond. took f,irst

plac6 in tle hrrmorous d.ivisiovr at the
Staie lorensic Contest.. lrater she enter-
ed- the 'National tr'or'ensie Contcst at
Oklahoma City. The baseba,ll team read.e

up mostly of the...olass'of r37 athletes
won the Little -Ten 3asebal,1 0hampionship
,ror. tbg6' flhe prom'proved, to be a rgal
circu's makihg everyone feel at home.
the clas-s. play trClirnbing $osesn r proved-
8, srlccesse The gast rnas, given a .t1eq!
afteq thq l.ast night' I bf their perfor-
III&IICer

1936-3?; f,I..ltis,liiABC$eS OUt, , .Sqoft5,
proved. to be verJr successful. with 19 sen-
ior's receiving: letters. For the first
tirne in ten years, the basketball team
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Alwin, l{abelora.......nlu}un...Chorus I
,II III IV, Stud.ent Co III, I'ri Ie Sa I
II III l:9 nA mighty hunter ?nd her
pref was l]1&Il.ll

And.erson, Armand. . . . .. ItAnnyll. .,.3aseba11
IIl IV ttALl that he wants he seeks.n

Aufd-erheide, Ruth.,...tll{ousien..Chorus I
II III IV, C1ass Play IV Fri le Sa I
II III IV rlSpeak the truth and sha,me

the d.evil.ll
Aufti-erheid-e, Robert o . ; ltButtsfl ..Chorus II

III IV, Sasketball I II III IV' Sase-
baLl II III IV' Stud.ent Council, Foot-
ball III IY lrHe watches her as a cat

tr'red.erickson, l.tlareella.. ..C1ass Play III
ItBe wisely wordly, not worlclly wise.rl

Ganske, 0rva1..'......Class Play III IVt
tr'ootba11 II, track II, Viee Pres. I
ttlfis as cheap sitting as standing.tl

L937

Groebner, Marcella...,Chorrts I II III ff
Class Play IIl IV, StutLent Council IV'
Debate I II III, I1.3.ti I II III IV ,
Graphos III IV, I'ri le ta I II III IV.
tlHer."face, oh call it fair, not pale.ll

Grussendorf, Tfiiebk€rrr..Chorus I II II]t
; Fri Le Ta I II III IV rHe seems so

near and. yet so far.ll
I{amann, Clar€lce. . . . . . lrCl-gncyn . . o r . . ItAll

that I am I owe to mY 'nother.lr
Hamn6rmeister, Robert. . .uEam[ . , .3antL II,

tr'ootbal1 II III IV' Sasketball II III
IV t!tr9histle and. shelll come to /orrfl

Hesse, Ilarvey......r...lfBhe only useless

tlent CouneiL IV, Sasketball I II III
IV, Baseball I II III IV' tr'ootbalI I
II III IV,. Track IV ?rA wit with dunc-
es, a drrnce with wits.ll
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fiould. watch,a rnousejll life ls womants.r
Barrtz, Lruci11e.i.r...rlllud.d"ieil....Chorus llessel Richard....rd...Basketball I nA

II iII rrge gets through too Late who tlinner lubricatgs businessifr
goes too fasf iil llogenr llarion......... rilChristyll ..Chorrrs

Becker,Armin. r r o rr r .tlAmosll. r.ghorus II I II III IV, Sant!- II III IV, Graphos

III, Cl"ass Play I.II ttA god. couidl. hard- IIl IV' Student Council IV' Drum Corps

L!, iove and be wise.n Ii III IVr tr'ri Le Ta III IV trVariety

Benlel , Jud-ith.rorir..nJud;ril....Chorus I is the spice of life.tt
II III, Graphos II III W ltltls a Buhn, Delnpr...r.....'Band" II IV' Orche-
very hard. und-ertakir€ to try to please stra III IT nAlways be 'r'r./oIJIr:'- own

everybody.ll boss lll
Blrd., lftttiuy..o....;.tlSing away sorrowi Janisch, Geneva...b.....llJanll ...Chorus I

east away cor€ril - II III lfshe loves all things both
!1ake, N6ra,rrooti....Chorus I II III ff great and gnall.ll

Class Play IV, Stud.ent CounciL III Joel , ljf-rtle....,.......ltMyrtF....lfSweet1
nWhost litt1e bod.y logtd " riediy ninat simpll and a delightful companiotr.ll.

Danrrhein, Helen.......ltA fair --exleriof Kapingl SiLd.ar..r.......rlRllstyll .'.rrlr6an
is a silent recommend.ation.lt ' swell ber soul to rage or kinclle soft

Drtrbabn, 3ernice.. r r..llSernietl ..Chorus f desife'tl
Fri I,e Ba II III rrpatience is a ren- Kitzrowj Ir1oud.,....r..r3a4d. IlI IV lrthe

;dy fot' .sorrowrtr friend.liest of friends.n
Eggers, Robert..... r..nEgryn....Foqtbal1 Klingler, Eugene...... r..t'ootba1l II III
-iif iV, track III 1y tl*fter the storm rrDifficulties^. are things that show

cones a calm.ll what men &f€.ll
Ewy, Constance.....o..nl,faggielt..Chorus I Kruegerr 3laine........"Chorus I II III

ii lff IV, Band. I II IIi-IY, orchestra trshy to the point of retreating.n
IV, Drrrm ioop* III IV, Fri Le ta I II Kusske, Doug1as...'.....3ootbal-1 I II
fii fV ngead., mark, and. learn ancl in- III IV, Track I II III fV, Baskefball
ward.ly d.igest.rt I II III IV, 3aseball I II III IV.

Eyrich, Glennore..,...trOrp€ttr..Chorus II nBlushing ls a color of virtue.n
III IV, 3an4 I II III I?, I'ootba1l II !ake, lferry.... r......lrStoiny....Chorus
III W; Sasketball II, frack II III IV. IV, Class Play III IV, Graphos IV, !'ri
ngis bark is worse than his bite.tr Le'Ta III IV trHer eyes toward the

t'ay, JOhn Sd.ward..... rllSishtl ....ttAs goOcl weSt On yoncler Ss8..ll

to be out of the world., as out of iash- Iroose, Otis............rlOatsll ."Chorus IV
ion.rr Class Play IV, Class Officer IVr Stu-
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Macho, Charles.'.re...ttootbaIl II III ff

Track II III IV f,Seware the furY of a
patient lli&rr.ll

l,fecklenburg, Doro thy. . ttlleckyn . . nThe next
d.ay is never so good. as the daY be-
f ore.ll

Merkel , Patrici&r r o r..ltPattyll'.. r..Class
PIay III, Drun C. II III IV, 3"ri Le ta
II III ttYou canlt Put the sane shoe
on everJr footoll

l,iiller, Viola..'......llO1elf .......Chonrs
II IV, 3ri Le Ta III IY' Class Officer
IV, Senior Class PlaY IV llFacts are
stubborn things.lt

I{osenden, Iiarriet.. r . rll[\rttill . . .!Content
to follow when we lead. the waY.f,

Mil1si Robert..rtor........Chorus II III
IV, Class Play III IV, Sand I III III
]V, Orchestra, Footba.Il I II III IV.
itsinks my sad soul with sorron to the
gtave becamse"ll

Nelson, Margaret......llMargie[..3and III
IV, Orehestra IV. rll have often ro-
retted. ny speechr. never rny silence.ll

\Telso.nr Viol-et'.......rtvit|...|!As the man

is so you loust humor him.lt
OIsen, Skid.more.. r. r..llSkiddyll..t'ootbaIl

III IV, SasketbaLl- IIl IV, [rack II
III IV' Class Officer IV trAncL thou
art long anc!. 1ank, and brown as the
S€3.ll

Paape, !uci1le........Fri te Ta II III
IV rrMen art: but chiLdren of a larger
growth.ll

Parmeter, l,inco1n. '...llIri-nkytl . ,Chorus II
III IV, Graphos I 11, Student Council
II III, Sand I II III IV, 0rchestra I
II III IV, Class Officer I III rrWhat

we need is a good dollar.lt
Precht, Delford" I I t "lrDellyttreChorus 

II
II IV, Graphos III, Sa"sketbalL I III
II IV, F'ootball III IY' 3aseball II
III IV, Student Council I II' Class
0fficer III ttA quitter never wins ancl

a winner never quits.ll
Quistl Vaetes.....r......Chorus IV, Santl

IV, Fri Le Ta IV, Class FlaY lV,rNever
lost time conquering an inferiority
complex.ll.

Ratzke, Stanley..........llRatsll.Track II
III, IV llEope is the nurse of dosire.lr

Reltter, Anne...r.......llPractice leads
to perfection.ir

Robertson, Jeartr........Graphos III IV
BantL I, Chorus I l'Fo}low a tratL like
a bee' ll

Saniknann, loweLl. . . | . I . . ll Sancly' . . Chonts
II, III,IV, Orchestra I II III IV'
Football II III IV, Track I II III IV'
Class Play III IV rrl like two things
that are old.; friend.s ancl' old- times.rl

Schnid., Sugcne. . .. i't....llGenell..t.i..ll1]
n6thebls prictci a fatherf s joyrrl

Schneid.er, Ad.eline......llAdell r.Chorus I
II III IV, Graphoslll I1I, Drun CorPs
II III TV, I'ri Le Ta II III IV rrfhe

very flower of Youth.ll
Siobenbrunner, Aliee. . . .llsnookyn . . .Orch-

estra IV, Fri lre ta I II.III W 'rrlove

nc; lovc my dog.rr
Spaeth, Verna.......o....Chorus I II III

IV, 3and. I II III IV, GraPhos III IV'
Stud.ent Council II IV' Debate f II'
Fri Le ta I II III IV, Drum CorPs I II
III ff trl thought You and he were
hand. in glove.ll

Spellbrink, Ronald. .t..tlsnorlqrll ..Basket-
ball II III IV, I'ootball III IV, Sase-
ball II III IV trA sight to tlream of
not to tell.ll
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llDickll . ,..fl.{ elan
be kept uP-

Steinhaus, E'l,eanorr.. f .. 'tlsissyll ..ltEopc-,
against hope and ask til1 you get it'rl

Stout, Donald... r.. .. ...llDonll..Football
IV, Baskctball IV, [rack IV, ItAs id'1e
as a pairitcid- ship upon a painted'
OCO&II.ll

Swartz, George.., .. .. r.'lt'lfApsll..Xtootball
III ff lfl,Tator, water everywhere but
not a d.rop to d.rink.ll

Swartz, Richard........ !.
s?rould- be uPright, not
right.ll

trfagner, And.pew. r . . . . . . . . tlAndyll . .Football
I II III IV, Track I II III IV Sasket-

sadd.er and a wiser man he rose tho
next morn.ll

Ifalrath, Charl-es. .'.... rrllfeazel{. l.Class
Play III IV, Student Council IV' Eraek
I II' 3aseba11 III, Football I Grar
phos I II n$here was a }aughing d-evil
in his sneer.ll

Wicherski, lfallace. .... .llChurkon. ".Gra-
phos IV, Class PlaY III IV, Strrd'ent
-Council II, Football I II, Sasketball
I II, track I, Sand II II IV, Debate I
lrlf you love ycursclf, many wi1-1 hate

ball II, 3aseball IV, Sand- I II III IV
Orchestra II III IV' Chorus III nA

fOlLI
8gE CT,ASS 0r 195?

**tl.
*
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TS GFAPI{OS
-TI{IS CLASS 03 oUBS-

0f our c1a*s of n3?il

VerY.few vrere sent from heaven;

E";;'if we. have been bad'

To leave orr" "ci'ooi 
*X"" us feel sad'

Ifelll miss our teachers one and all'
Ano vrhen school""t";t* again next fallr
1[et1] wish we could come back again'

iilrr-"t""aying influence to lend'

Nov, putting all foolishness asider

Tb do or-:r best we all have- tried'
Aii;.-Ae future Years will oa'ss'

'1[e111 all be p"""a we'formed this class;

Robert Mil1s

pultishea by the Seniors 'of the New

Ufn Xigtr Scf'oof 
-ai 

New Ulm' - Minnesota

No., lO SridaY Jr:ne 11' LgW

Edilorial Sta'ff
lviario'ri nogui* ' E&itor

iil"""ir"'Eroebner'' ' ' ' ''Tvpist'rff"";;";;d. .

C1ass prophecy.-

Uiarcella Broetnil 

-verna 

SPaeth

otis rroose Douglas Kusske

iviabelora Al,rin 
cLass will 

constance Ew

Ifhots Who " 
.

uiarion llogen T - lvierry lake

l[ii"ij pi""irt Robert sggers
__.

Adeline scitn"iffi- Rutn Arifd-erheide

i"t"tt 'A,",fd'erheid'e -, . .. Jean Robertson
, JOKES

Robert Ea'nmerneistil charres wal'rath

ctass Poem. . ::: . ' '.Robert Mil1s

Graduation S*"i"i""t'
Spring ltnfetics:' ' Wallace- 'ificherski

;:;i"T !i;u:.pi"v.
C1ass PlaY Picnic' ' i
Teacherl" opi"ili; : ' 'Jud'ith lenzel

Facultv lavisei-l-' ' 'Ralph Sutherland

-EAPI'Y VACASION-

wittr lhis issg9i !Fu.-Graph?: 
bids vou

. eoodbve u.,ta *i!f,! s'-'a' ttap-py-va"at ion to

the stud.ent bo{v and faculty' Especial-

iy"tit"-"i""* or tiz takes this'opportu-
nity of saying bal""' to thelr te'achers

and fello* "tuaeli*-""a 
hope that 1:-"1:

may have a gei-to-gether very soon ln

the future. ,,nd warr--Witit 
the daYs getiing 19neq"

er, most or o" 
"re 

rioi<ing' forward to

the last aay oi schooJ' and- when it ar-

.rives, wetll r"t-o"i a, whoop and a hoL-

Ier.--i"t|sa]-}nakeourvacaticin.thi=}'"'r
a real one. fit" """u"tial 

thing."l::t-:
;"d;;";it ti*t {t Provid-e3 a chanse 1n

activity--* "=""pe 

t 
from the-tlay-in-day

"" out routine "f-;fi; 
busy world' Sor ttre

'',high school st;;;, vatation is a': d'e-

parture fron it'" o"""f school routine'
No classes, "";it 

or late' no home work

llo braln ct'ag"fiog at exams' For the

'first few aays yoit"" going to sit a-

rorxrd'sinrply aoing nothing' When this
novelty wears offl you are going to be-

gin thinking of what to d'o in the long

tine stretching off toward Septenber'

Sone.of ttre stuaeats are luchy to have

all that leisure t'ine ' On-ce 
' 
a person

Irlt- school and gets a- job' his vaca-

ii""-""t"u .in strorl . iq"k".. - A man or

wosranwholras;;;;o"inujob'forfifty
weeks 0oing o"J--"p""i"f kind' of work'

should' trave " ""tpi"t"- :h?li" to nake

iri" tt"ttion a much-needed one'
"-itgi-- 

"choo] 
stud'ents usually nevel

soend their t""tiio"- pondering over the

="#-tniie. rh;;" i; "il r"l^i-good time

swimming, ao""i"e,=neeting p::il"' fall-
ing in ana out=o?' love' or just sitting
on a rock ano Jooking out in open spacet

i.r irt"trs what You enjoY

[he world gles rigrrt o1 and no one

there to stoP i;:- i"; it hdPPens to be

the worl-d' witi 
'tftt"ft you nust battle

io" tite rest of {9u{ lil:: -
Therefore, g"ttoot this. sunmer and

have a gooa t?i"--Jirr"""nt than yourve

ever iraa terore. Keep. .xoo". 
nind' as

well as your i"av' actiy-1n practice

for sharp "o"""1-Jt'uaa' 
I{appy vacation!

3e seeing vop ;T' !"pp99nu11,3xcent 
those

of us who are "b 
roitiS"i under-gfaduates'

-I'IND YOUB NICHE-

trsuccess in iire d'bpends entirely upon

whether o" "u.t-il". 
npy." a niche' and

whether o" "oi """ 
;; f ind'. it ' 'A niche

is not a rut', t t'o1"' or a hiding place'

It is the pf!""-p"upared' for you; for
your idea" ""iloti 

tllent'--to find' it'
yoo to*t have patience', perseverance'

perception, "ia i""""natity-' fhe Glst
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entered the State Tournament and took
fourth place. tr'ive of, the eight members

v/ere seniors of 137. New ,Uln took
second place in the Carleton 3asebal1
Tournament held' .)Xay 29. A week pre-
viously they took fourth.place in track
with Douglas Kusske and-'torcell Sand'mann

scoring all of New Ulmls points. 0f the
22 nembers of the National Foronsic
League, 4 of then' are seniors' \fusic
lyres were awa:ded to 16 nembers of the
mixed. chorus having been a member for
three years or lrl3feo

The nevrest fad of the seniors was
nstaggingrr to the LtAperltff Nightclub'
gecause of the nightclub id-ea, inost of
the seniors felt very rnuch ilat home'll
One canrt blame thern, because they wait-
ed. 4 long years for a treat by the jun-
iors .

Mond.ay, May 3, Itskip-d'ayn TFas held' at
Minneopa Park near Mankato where the
class enjoyed- their }ast big social
bvent together--a picnic. The seniors
fr"t" accompanied by Miss Riley, 1'{r'

$utherland, and- \[r. Pfaender as chap-

-J$qn*. Food was f,urhished with wieners

"= Iho eood-old.-stand'by. Another picnic
*as"hetl May 25rafter school at Hunterst
Rest. Only those who were in the elass
play, Nevr Firesr on a comnittee, or sold
thtu" or more tickets were invited to
COile r

The mixed- chorus, of which nan$ mem-

bers are seniors, proved' - its rnelodious
talent by singing over W.T.C.N. under
the d-irection bf Mr. 3. Kitzberger' a
nerf, member of the faculty. Miss Paul-
son, home economics .and art teaeher; and

lvliss Dahl' librarian, also joined' the
facully in 1936'

Because of the many talents in the
senior elass, a few of the nafies are
mentioned- trere as follows: Constance
Ewy, clarinet soloist; Iohn 3aY' the
jazz-klng; Adeline Schneider and- Ruth
iufaetneia., the rrdarktown-struttersrr ;

And.rew Wagner, bass soloist; Otis I'oose'
the crooneri Marion Hogen, the pianist;
Verna Spaeth and Marcella Groebner'
typists; Merry Lake, the eonversation-
alist ; Skid.more 01son, a speaker; and
llWeazel Walrath, a class-roorn entertain-
Ofr

All in all the seniors will miss the
rest of the' pupils attencling the high
school.

ML{T TIIE FACIJTTY SAYS ASOUT lHE SENIORS

Miss Treadwell--Extremes are presentl but
in general the class is average.

Miss llestling--They are up !o standard'
Mro llarman--They suit me. A swe11 brinch

of kid-s .
Mr. An{erson--[heylre noisy in the

assemblY. The athLetes are ok'
Mr. Draheim--Ind-ividually d'ifferent' We

expect to see you in nnany d-ifferent
rrlks of life.

Mr. Grefe--So far as I know, the seniors
are a lot of fun and should' get along

' ok.
Miss Riley--A peppy crowd', Wer1l miss

you all'next /eaf,r
Irltss Ritt--Much light is hid'd'en und'et'

that bushel.
Miss Fisher--As a whole, itrs a fine

group of Young folks. I am glad to
hear that sone are planr'ing to return
for Post*gra&rate workr

Mr. Holfs-*They arenrt afraid' of work'fn
facl', they cou1d.'go to sleep right be-
sid-e it'

Miss Dahl--Very rrfriendlyn attitud-e in
the librarY.

Mr. Pfaenaer--A little bit of this and' a

littte bit of that--and much of all
that nakes a grand gang of regular folks

lliss Kearns--I feel that silence is the
better Part of discretion'

Mr. Sutherland.--My best wishes are with
you if theY will d-o You good' Donrt
Lxpect retilf from home too long after
gradrration.

Miss Sogn--A class that tries to d-efy

the lavr of matter and energY'

Tts,OM fI{E EiFIffiG I"EST

I am taking this opportunity to con-
gratulate th- raembeis of the 1936-193?

Oraphos staff for their interest as mem-

ber-s of the N.U.HiS. student bod'y in the
publication of a high school paperr Shis
y""r te began issuing the paper every
itt"" weeks lnstead. of monthly as in the
past' This policy necessarily meant
'greater interest and effort by the staff'
Mrtty p"ogressive schools have taken cog-
nizance of the vrork involve& in writing
editorials r news stories, ed sports
eolurnns, anil in supplying the stud'enf
body with accurate information on stu-
d.ent lif e by giving creclit towards
gracluation for their prantieal-journal-
fstic and. English training. f believe

-Fage 8
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CI,ASS PROPI{ECY

That which you never expected to see

has corne. to pass. A genius has risen
out of the d-Epths of the Senior Class
namely, SkiC"more Olsen. I{is study of
archeolory has led. him to discover arl

-s'..,.nd oif tnu coast of Australia' Ac-
cor.rranying this discovery, he 

-.has
.:,rhievld ihe id-ea of organizing a rnodern
:.ilcpia by taking with him his faithful
follovrers of the Class of 137 '

Cr. a corner of the ad-ninistrat ion
build-ing, anid great ponp a.nd' ceremor\y,
hefen Dannheim cf d.airy fame, breaks the
bcttle of orange juice to christen the
pc,-r.derfu1 islaird, rrolsentopia' rr

ihe citY build-ingb have been con-
stiucted- fron the bricks of the Aufd'er-
heicle brick and- tile yards. Robert is
now engaged in erecting an exact inita-
tion of tfte fanous [aj Miahal of Ind'ia'
Following the fanous lvlacho illghway built
by Chas. Maeho, we pass the up-to-d'ate
farms of lvir. and Mrs. Irloyd- Kitzerow,
nee Sernice Durbahn and \tr. and- Mrs'
Ehner 3essemer, Nee Harriet lviosenden on

which production of the food- supply for
the llseniopianites is in progress' 0n

the right sid.e of the road is the beau-
tiful feneed-in pigeon farm managed by

Glerunore Eyrich. Billboard-s advertis-
ing Viola Miillert s Sakery, the Esser-
Reitter ![i11inery Shoppe, and Hesse

3ros. Seed. Co. meet oux eyes.
0n entering the residential district,

we see the mansion of i'tr. and- I'[rs' Armin
Backer, Nee Lucille 3autz, and in the
d"irectory of the Sachelorr s Suites run by

Lucille Paatrle, we see Clarence Hamann'

A.rnand .A.nderson and- Delnar lluhn' I{yrt}e
Joel and- Marcella Sredrickson, prominent
socialites are exercising their Peking-
ese d-ogs' A streetcar belor]ging to
Ganske', Inc. clangs bY with Eugene

Klingler as motorman.
Turning d-own the inain thoroughfare, we

see nany faniliar nalnes. Shirley Sird'ls
Canary Shop with tvia'rgaret and Violet
Nelson, naturalists, looking over the
songsters, adjoins Dellyl s Delicatessen'
managed. by D, Precht. .Across the street
is a beautiful b\Lild-ing occupied' by Ron-
ald Spellbrink as nanager of a branch of
the Si.renger Surniture Co. Ihe De Lrrie
Rad-io tttd. Tul"ltision Shop owned by Lin-
Coln Parneter and Stanley Batzke has as

its patrons Geneva Janisch and' Dorot?1y

Mecklenburg, well'l<nown food' experts'
fhe Powder l\rffe, an exclusive beauty
salon, is managed- by lviesdames Judith
3enzel and Elaine Krueger.

Centrally located- is a high school'
perfect in every de taj-I. J'owell Sand-

iann is superintendent and Wallace Wich-
erski the principal. The nathematics
d.ept, is heaAea by that interpreter of
th; integral calorIus, Jean Robertson'
The other mernbers cf the faculty includ'e
Constance Epy-histcy and citizenshipl
Nora 31ake as instluctor in home ec"
lvierry Lake as librarian, and Patricia
ivrerkel, instruct or o f girl s t agr icul-
ture.

.[t the Music HaIl, the Synphony Orche-
stra vrith Andrew Wagner as tuba soloist
and Alice Siebenbrunner as pianist' is
practicing for the opening of the opera
itpio fo""i, starring lfiebke Grussendorf'

In case of illnessr a clinic comprised
of Kusske and Hammemeister, with nurses
Ad-eline Schneid-er and }farion Hogen are
readtrr to give conpetent attention' 0n

top of the MiLls Hotel is the Swartz

fris. Swing Ctub. Niusic is furnishud 
-b{

Johnnie ftyt* Rhythm Masters with Donald
Stout as vocalist. Verna Spaeth capably
fi11s the position of toastmistress
while llild.a Kaping and Eleanor Steinhaus
are waitresses.

Robert Eggers, lav'ryer of fame, lilh
his two secretaries, I'[abe1 Laura Alwin
and, Ruth Aufd-erheid-e, is hand'1ing corr-
espondence.and relations with foreign
cortntries.

Otis Loose fs the famous d-irector of
Iviiracle Pictures. Eis 'Iatest production
is trThe Eternal Trianglen, the script of
which vras written by lvlprcella Groebner'
scenario writer. It stars Eugene Schmid'

and. Vaetes Quist and can be seen at the
Walrath Theatre nanaged by Charles trfal-
rath. We expr'ess our appreciation of
the good. will shovrn by the faculty and'

school mates while we 'were together in
N. U. E. S. bY inviting. then to that
pro nised land of OlsentoPia'
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We, the nernbers of the scnior class of
193?, the city of New ULrn and- the
state of ir-innesota, c1o hereby declare
tilis to bcl our l.ast Will a.nrl festanent.
l.{abelora *tl-,.ri,:'- L:;r ctLarning d-isposition

to Delorss lad-inq.
.Arnand Anf,crson -- ny mod"esty to Orde1l-

Eerrian.
Robert Aufd"erheid.e .-- r:y sna1l feet to

Howard. ?"orth.
Ruth Aufd.erheid.e--the privilc€ie of being

a twin to Virg:nia Rockvan and 0Pa1
Grams.

.Arcin Secker--n;r blushing ability to
Janes Penkcrt.

iu.d.ith 3enzel--ny populerrity at Georgers
Tavern to,Bcate tr'ischer.

Shirley Bir+--ny abilit;' to give pajana
p'.rties to Ord-cll Socker.

Nora 31akc--l.Y bicycling boy friend- to
I'lOSS]-e t\r:€1(11 '

Helen Dannhein-- alr giggle to Lethct,
Stoltenburq.

Eobert Eg,3ers--ny ability to get kieked
out of English IV to Harvey Dahlnan.

Prisca Esser--ry boy frj-end. of T,afayette
to Arlene Halvorson.

Constance lwy--ny figure to Eloisc Tlolf',
Glenr:ore E;'rich--ny l<reovledge of breed'-

ing pigeons to Tlillard. Ilqveneir.
John tr'ay--ny good. looks to Ilayne Dann-

hein.
I,iarcella Fred-eri ek son--tr)r benut iful bluc

.eyes to Jack Sir:]<ins.
0rva1 Gansi:e--ny dancin€: ability to al-

,r"t"3lll"hiX;0"""-:ry sr.rci.sn to Enerald
Sprenger. "

Tiebke Grrrssend.orf--r:y ability to change
the Miss to l"!rs. a week efter gradu-
ation to DorothY Stucbe.

Clarehce Ilannan--riy ability to be cha;:-
pion vater carrier to 3uc1d-y Reittcr.

Robert llanrrlerneister--ny abilitl' to get
along with ldiss Iisher to Darleen
Merk1.

Harvey Hesse--ny paper ,route to Roy

Rr:;:ll'Hesse--trx one a"nd only pair or
one lens glasses to Clinton Nagel.

i{arion Hogcn--r:y a}ility to get along
with the alrrnni, e spociallY of the
year L934, to Eelen Caser

DeLnar Huha--ny cornet to Setty Neuwirth
Gefi.eva Janish*ny ability to get boy

friends to Lila Peterson.

Myrtle Jocl--cy quiet nature to Anita
Gmssendorf .

Eild.a Kaping--ny great nreba abtlity to
ir{rrrlyn Keuhn.

T,loyd i{itrto*--oy punctuality at imsic
rehearsa.ls to 3ett5r Trietten'

5\+lene Klinger*ny new Plynouth to Ke1ly
And.erson.

Elaine Knreger--ny dislike for boys to
Phyllis Sh:rke. .

loqias Kusskc--ny p-ole'vaulting ability
to Martin Thiede.

Mcrry Lnkc--ny abilitl'r to answer tho
uol" poptlar qucstion of, nEow a Sna1l

tovn btif Can Becone a !'Iapperette in
This 31g CitYrr to Edna l-'arson'

0tis Loos"-*"ty- opcratic basso to Eugene

Ci:,rson r
Charles liacho--ny stocky thighs to Otto

Rror:ke
Patricia Mcrketr---ny ability to nilk a

cov to Kathleen OtMallbY'
Viol-a }diller--ny good- posturc to Mrargret

Falters.
Robcrt i\{ills--ny ability to be rtoff and
--on 

aEaint witir the girls to'Dick Eich-
ten'.

Earriet llosenden-ny }lorwegian brogue to
' Virginia lfiLlinan.
Margarct NeIson--:ry abitity to llay kit-

tenball' to Ttrilla Palcl'
SkiC.norc 0lsen--ny public speaking abil-

itY to 'lTallace 'A1vin'
Luciitc ?aape--hy bartender friend' to

Eazcl Glenner.
I,incoln Parncter--my ability to play the

rrBig Serthatr to Carol f''arson'
Delford Preeht--all nY love to one

freshnan qirl.
Vactes Quisi--nir lfod'eI lAr I'ord' to Dor-

othY Scsscner.
Stanlly R.atzkei-ny ability to d'fir"e 'a t

car to Jerornc llanson.
Ann Reittcr--Ey ability to stay on the

safe sid"e of tft" law to Janet Schno-

brich'
Jcan Robcrtson-nty ability to flirt to

Corinne Bergl
L,ore1l Sandman--ny paternalistic acting

to 3obbY.Walsh.
Eugene'Sclnidt--ny natural wavy hair to

Ray Wieland.
Adeline Schneid-er--ny ability to get a-

way with chewing Srln during school
hours to Jack Sinkins.

Continued- on Page 8
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SENIORS PIJAY [O GOO!. CROIID

The senior class play ltNew tr'ireslt pre-
sented on Mrcr.y 20 in the high school aud-i-
toriun waF.a hug:o- success' with plenty
of laughs a:.rd cl i:iraxesn

llNew Fire'," --.io a life-like portrayal
6f a typical Anerican family'. Ihe en-
tire action took place on the Santry
honestead which L,owell Salrd.nann' the au-
thor-father, had. inherited.. Iv'Lerry lrake
became a typical society nother' while
Mabc,lora Alwin as Phyllis, ancL Ctr.arles.
trfa]-rath as 3i1J-y; were tru-[y a'i'erage
3.r,r# i can . chi ld.rei n 

"
The love element was carried by Otis

Iroose , a country cloctor, ancl Vernir
Spaeth, a young society daught'er. 'MA.r-
ce1la Groebner and. Robert Mills' another
son, are the ronantic newlY-weds.

'ij.ola l,{il-l.qr'' a crabby housekeepert
adoed- a hunorous touch. Nora S1ake' a
timid. spinster, playecl lier part very
welI.

The members of the Santry household.
vrere, Orta1 Ganskei the genelal handy-
man; his son, Wallace Wicherski, 0ther
nembers of the cast includ.ed: Ruth Auf-
d.erheid.e, a neighb6r girl; Vaetis Quist,
her nother; and. trueille 3autz, Slaine
Krueger, and Jud-ith 3enzeI, guests at
the wed"d.ing anniversary celebration.

Mr. Sutherland.. aad. members of the pro-
duction staff are to be corplinented' on
their splend.id" work in'the production of
this play. 

-

SENIORS PICNIC 3OIJL,OWING CLASS PLAY

Tuesd,ay, I{ay 25th, a picnic was he1d.

at the Junior Pioneer Park for the cast
of tlNe'w Firesll , the production cast, and.

a1l those seniors who had sold' three
tickets or more.

Iiverybod.y was so hungry that they d.e-
cicled" to eat as soon as the;r'got there'
but they oYerlooked. the fact that they
neecled wood. to build a fire and' that all
the wood woul-d- be wet. The Boy Scouts
were going to be the. hero.es so they went
to town to get sone d.ry woocl.. ' It seens
as though there isntt any wood in New

IIIn, becauso they ca4e back with only
some nail-order catalogues. So--the
girls had. to gather wood. arid save the
situation." Everybotly had. a grand time.

NIW III,M HIGE IS REGI0NI'! TRACK [IT],IS!

With Doug Kusske scoring 23 of New

Ulnls 48* pointsn New U1n won the Reg-
ional Tiack neet Saturday, Vr,y 29' Sg.
gersr the running champ, was out of the
meet because of illness. Wagner, w5'nner

of the low hurd.le race, and- Olsen, win-
ner of the high hurd-le racef will also
go to the state meet. Others who placed
o"": Sand.rnann, third' pLace in 44Ol

Owens, fifth Place in 440; Gerber, tie
for fourth in high iu-nrp; Srad K", fourth
in broad iuqP; Ratzke, fiftb in 22O'
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4.1iie Siebenbiunher--xy popularity at
Lake Washington to tr{abeI liebisch'

Yerna Sl2aeth-:my ability to be a trfriend-

in need.l of English IV to the cLass of
1938.

Borrald Spe3.brink--n\y brothel' tt gpanlqlrf, to
DorothY Schleuder. '

Eleanore Steir,rl:aus--ny abilities are too
great and. lln afraid no one could nake

use of then.
Dona1d. Stout--ny southern drawl to Jinp

mie 3aluert.
George Swartz-qy inherited' social note

book to Erwin Schaefer.
Richard Swartz--rny ability to argue to

SucLd.y !'isher.
Andrevr- Wagner-:ny ability to get along

with the faculty to Donald- Weigel'
Charles Walrath*nUr iob in the hamburger

shop to Jack Miniuni.
Wallace Wicherski--my ability to skip

schoo] to Rand'olPh 0rth.'
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,

'your efforts have been appreciated by
lne faculty and stud-ent body, for only
so long as there exists a percentage of
the stud.ent body wi-l1ing and anxious to
publish a paper is it posslble to do so'

.A veyacceptable ed'itor-irt-chief for
'next year will be selected fron this
Srearls staff .'

Ilithout the splendid. cooperation of
nenbers cf the typing classes the 1nr
provement, in the' nake-up of the paper
would, have been in'possible. [o then
also I extend. congratulations for their
interest in the school Paper.

Ralph J, SutherLand.


